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Ionic liquids with buffering characteristics, synthesized by the
reaction of [RMIM]OH base moieties with phthalic and
tartaric acid, respectively, are potential reagents for controlling
pH in non-aqueous media; remarkable [Base]/[Acid] molar
ratio dependence of the catalytic activities has been observed in
the hydrogenation of olefins with [RuCl2(PPh3)3] complex in
DMF and [BMIM][BF4].
It is well documented that many chemical reactions are sensitive to
pH values, that is, the yield of products and even the nature of the
products may be altered appreciably if the pH changes significantly
during the process of reaction. This is especially true in biochemical
reactions where the pH is important to the proper metabolism and
functioning of animals and plants. We can efficiently control the
pH of an aqueous medium at a predetermined level by the
addition of water-soluble buffer substances. Nevertheless, more
reports on pH control via buffers in non-aqueous media such as
organic solvents and ionic liquids (ILs) are still needed. Often the
reactions in non-aqueous media have been investigated without
controlling the pH of the system. The use of buffering systems
involving highly hydrophobic acids and their sodium salts, and
highly hydrophobic bases and their hydrochlorides, has been
proposed.1 Indeed, these systems can efficiently buffer organic
solvent media. Unfortunately, they were found to have only
limited solubility in some of the non-polar solvents commonly used
for biocatalysis. To overcome this restriction, P. J. Halling et al.
developed more hydrophobic buffer systems consisting of
functionalized and dendritic polybenzylethers.2 These molecules
are able to buffer the ionization state of enzymes in solvents as
non-polar as toluene, and can be used to evaluate the ‘‘pH profile’’
of biocatalysts in low-water systems. Other systems such as solid-
state acid–base buffers can also be used for controlling the
ionization state of the enzyme in organic solvents.3
ILs are known as designed liquids with controllable physical/
chemical properties and specific functions, which have been
attracting considerable interest over recent years.4 However, no
attention has been given to the preparation of ILs that can
maintain the apparent pH for a non-aqueous system at an
optimum value. We note that the titration profiles of imidazolium
hydroxides ([RMIM]OH) with organic acids such as phthalic acid
(H2P) or tartaric acid (H2T) in organic solvents express a
buffering-like region and the region is centered on the 1 : 1 molar
ratio of [RMIM]OH and organic acid (Fig. 1). Thus, we consider
that it is possible to synthesize buffer-like ILs by neutralization of
aqueous solutions of [RMIM]OH with aqueous solutions of H2P
or H2T in a molar ratio of 1 : 1 as illustrated in Scheme 1. Using
the literature methods with a slight modification, the [RMIM]OH
moieties are produced by anion exchange of the corresponding
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Fig. 1 Titration curve for 5.0 mL of 0.1 mol L21 phthalic acid versus
0.1 mol L21 [BMIM]OH in different organic solvents. The electrode is
standardized with two aqueous primary standard buffer solutions. Because
of the unknown liquid junction potential, the measurements of pH in non-
aqueous solvents are referred to as ‘‘apparent pH’’.
Scheme 1 Synthesis of IL buffers.
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imidazolium chlorides, which are obtained by the reaction of
methylimidazole with an equivalent of the appropriate alkyl
chloride.5 The final yields of the target compounds range from
91.1 to 92.5%.{ The samples were characterized using 1H NMR
and electrospray ionization (ESI) mass spectrometry. In addition,
we have measured the differential scanning calorimetry (DSC),
thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA), melting points, ionic
conductivity, and miscibilities of the samples. All the characteriza-
tion data are consistent with the expected compositions and
structures. We define this kind of ILs as IL buffers. Solids are
obtained at room temperature when the molar ratio of
[RMIM]OH and H2P or H2T is set at 2 : 1, and these show no
buffering characteristics at all.
The solubility of the IL buffers in organic solvents is similar to
that of conventional ILs like [BMIM][BF4] (Table 1S). They are
miscible with polar solvents such as methanol, DMF, and
dichloromethane and also with ILs like [BMIM][PF6] and
[BMIM][BF4]. The thermal stability of the IL buffers in terms of
decomposition temperature (Td) is determined by TGA. The IL
buffers containing phthalate anion [HP] are more stable than that
containing hydrogen tartrate [HT]. This trend indicates that the
anion has a significant impact on the thermal stability of the IL
buffers. The [BMIM][HT] exhibits distinct two-stage decomposi-
tion behavior, as observed in the related imidazolium salts.6 It
starts to decompose at 205 uC, and 29% of the weight loss is
observed up to 235 uC, which corresponds to the elimination of a
CO2 moiety from this IL. Subsequently, it begins to decompose
again above 235 uC, and the subsequent decomposition behavior
of the residue is exactly in agreement with that of [RMIM][HP].
For a given anion, it seems that the variation in the imidazolium
cation has less effect on the thermal stability of the corresponding
IL buffers. The pH, dilution value, and buffer value of the IL
buffers are summarized in Table 1, indicating that the behavior of
the IL buffers synthesized is exactly in agreement with that of
inorganic counterparts.
To confirm the buffering ability and exploit the usability of the
ILs synthesized, a trial of hydrogenation of cyclohexene catalyzed
by [RuCl2(PPh3)3]
8 in non-aqueous media such as DMF and
[BMIM][BF4] in the presence of such ILs with different molar
ratios of [Base]/[Acid] has been carried out.§ Plots of the reaction
TOF (mol–product mol–Ru21 h21) against the log10([Base]/[Acid])
are shown in Fig. 2. No by-products of the reactions are detected
by capillary GC (SE-30, 30 m 6 0.32 mm 6 0.25 mm). A steep
decrease in catalytic activity in terms of TOF occurs in the
log10([Base]/[Acid]) range of 0.15–0.3, implying a significant effect
of pH value on the reaction rate. The results are consistent with the
report by F. Joó,9 where the selectivity of the aqueous–organic
biphasic hydrogenation of trans-cinnamaldehyde was catalyzed by
water-soluble phosphine–Ru(II) complexes. Similarly, it is implied
that the likely active species [HRuCl(PPh3)3] might be favorably
formed at log10([Base]/[Acid]) below 0.15, with which the
hydrogenation of the CLC bond proceeded in a higher TOF. It
is also remarkable that in [BMIM][BF4] the catalytic activity does
not fall to zero in log10([Base]/[Acid]) above 0.28. This observation
points to somewhat more complex equilibria than a simple
disappearance of [HRuCl(PPh3)3] with increasing basicity. In
principle, the coordination of phthalate or tartrate cannot be ruled
out either. Evidence in the hydrogenations of hexene and styrene
also reveals that the catalytic activities are strongly dependent on
the log10([Base]/[Acid]) in non-aqueous media as shown in Table 2.
The lower reactivity of the internal olefin compared with the
terminal one is analogous to what has been observed in the
hydrogenation reactions by the [RuCl2(PPh3)3] complex in
homogeneous catalysis.10
The influence of the molar ratio of [Base]/[Acid] on the proton
species during the hydrogenation of [RuCl2(PPh3)3] has been
measured in the solutions by 1H NMR. The 1H NMR spectrum of
the reaction solution buffered by [BMIM][HP] at log10([Base]/
[Acid]) 0.0 in DMF shows a quartet at 217.8 ppm, which is
assignable to the proton of Ru–H (Table 3), indicating the
Table 1 pH, buffer values, and dilution values of the aqueous
solution of IL buffer at 25 uCa
IL buffer
Concentration/
mol L21 pH Dilution valueb Buffer valuec
[BMIM][HP] 0.05 4.01 +0.03 (+0.052) 0.0182 (0.016)
[OMIM][HP] 0.05 4.01 0.02 0.0177
[BMIM][HT] 0.034 3.56 0.04 (20.049) 0.0307 (0.027)
a Abbreviations: BMIM = 1-butyl-3-methylimidazole, OMIM =
1-octyl-3-methylimidazole, HP = hydrogen phthalate, HT =
hydrogen tartrate. Data in parentheses are those of inorganic
counterparts from reference 7. b Change of pH on dilution with an
equal volume of water. c The buffer value is defined as the number
of moles of strong base required to change the pH of one litre of
solution by one unit.
Fig. 2 Base–acid molar ratio effect on catalytic hydrogenation of
cyclohexene in DMF and [BMIM][BF4]. Reaction conditions: 12.0 mg
of [RuCl2(PPh3)3]; 50 mg of IL buffer with different molar ratios of
[BMIM]OH and H2P; 2.00 mL of solvent; 1.00 mL of olefin; hydrogen
pressure = 2.5 MPa; stirring speed = 800 rpm; temperature = 50 uC;
time = 5 h.
Table 2 Hydrogenation of olefins in DMF buffered by [BMIM][HP]a
Substrate
Log10([Base]/[Acid]) = 0 Log10([Base]/[Acid]) = 0.315
Conversion/% b TOF/h21 b Conversion/%c TOF/h21 c
Hexene 97.8 1251 58.5 374
Styrene 55.3 769 40.6 282
Cyclohexene 2.3 36 0.7 6
a Hydrogen pressure = 0.5 MPa. Other conditions are the same as in
Fig. 2. b Reaction time = 30 min. c Reaction time = 60 min.




















































formation of the hydride species [HRuCl(PPh3)3].
11 When the
catalytic solution is buffered by [BMIM][HP] at log10([Base]/
[Acid]) 0.315, the proton signal at 217.8 ppm is absent but a new
signal appears at 228.3 ppm as a triplet. The assignment of the
new resonance needs further identification. The 1H NMR
measurements in [BMIM][BF4] are somewhat in agreement with
those in DMF, but the spin-couplings are more complicated.
Nevertheless, the results indicated that the hydride species
[HRuCl(PPh3)3] formed by the hydrogenation of [RuCl2(PPh3)3]
at log10([Base]/[Acid]) lower than 0.15 would be key and active for
the hydrogenation of the CLC bond.
In summary, the base moieties [RMIM]OH readily react with
acids H2P and H2T, respectively, to form a kind of ILs with
buffering characteristics, which have not been reported in the
literature. They are potential reagents for buffering pH in
non-aqueous media. A remarkable [Base]/[Acid] molar ratio
dependence of the catalytic activities has been found in the
hydrogenation of olefins with [RuCl2(PPh3)3] complex in DMF
and [BMIM][BF4].
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Table 3 1H NMR data of the Ru complexes buffered by [BMIM][HP]
at high field
Solvent
Log10([Base]/[Acid]) = 0.0 Log10([Base]/[Acid]) = 0.315
dH (ppm) JHP (Hz) dH (ppm) JHP (Hz)
DMF 217.8 (qrt) 24 228.3 (t) 25
[BMIM][BF4] 219.0 (s) not resolved 228.5 (s) not resolved
232.4 (s) not resolved
233.1 (s) not resolved
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